Dwarf grain pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] population P1 574544), released by the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Nebraska-Lincoln in October 1993, is a restorer population for the At cytoplasmic-nuclear male-sterile (cms) system discovered by Hanna (1). The At cms system uses Pennisetum glaucum subsp. monodii cytoplasm, which maintains complete male sterility, with virtually no reversion to male fertility as found with the widely used AI cms system. Male-fertility restorers (Ri) for the At cms system are rare, and none have been made available in agronomically useful dwarf backgrounds. NPM-3 therefore provides a source of agronomically acceptable dwarf plant types from which restorer lines can be derived to produce hybrids utilizing the At cms system. NPM-3 was constituted by random-mating nine dwarf parental lines that had been identified as Ri restorers through testcrosses on male-sterile Tift23DAiE. The male-fertility reactions of the testcrosses were determined in a 1991-1992 nursery and confirmed at Mead, NE, in 1992. The nine Ri restorer lines were chain crossed (i.e., each R* line was crossed with two others) in 1991-1992. The resulting progeny were randommated, maintaining equal maternal representation, in isolation at Mead, in 1992 and 1993 and seeds were bulked in equal quantities to constitute NPM-3. The Rt restorer lines used were derived from crosses made in the grain pearl millet breeding program at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln using parental germplasm from the breeding programs at Fort Hays Branch Experiment Station, Kansas State University; Jamnagar Agricultural University, Gujarat, India; Serere Experimental Station, Soroti, Uganda; and breeding stocks from ICRISAT, Patancheru, AP, India, that contained some West African parentage.
Registration of Three Cyst Nematode Resistant
Sugarbeet Germplasms: C603, C603-1, and C604
Sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) germplasm lines C603 (Reg. no. GP-157, P1 565283), C603-1 (Reg. no. GP-158, P1 565284), and C604 (Reg. no. GP-159, P1578088) were developed by the USDA-ARS in cooperation with the Beet Sugar Development Foundation and the California Beet Growers Association. These lines are diploid (2x=18), multigerm, and self-fertile (S f ). They are homozygous resistant to sugarbeet cyst nematode (Heterodera schachtii Schmidt). The source of resistance was line B883 from the Netherlands (1). Line B883 was derived from an alien addition line (2n = 19) with Beta procumbens Chr. Sm. chromosome-1 developed at Salinas (4) and released about 1972. C603, C603-1, and C604 were released in 1993 as a source of nematode-resistant germplasm for use in nematode research studies and breeding programs.
These lines have the same general root and canopy architecture as B883. They are low in vigor and produce multiple, short seed stalks with multigerm seed balls of four or more true seeds each. Rosette leaves and leaves on seed stalks rapidly yellow and senesce early. Pollen production is only fair and tends to clump following delayed dehiscence.
The roots, crowns, and to some extent the aerial parts of the shoot have a tendency to produce galls or tumors. Abnormal leaf development from crown buds and galls is not unusual. The plants are biennial, but would be classified as easy bolting in overwintered bolting evaluations. Nonetheless, seed stalk development, flowering, and pollen production from stecklings are very retarded, and matches for crossing to nematodesusceptible plants are difficult. Nematode resistance transmission is high from these homozygous lines, but heterozygous progeny from crosses and advanced backcross generations have low transmission rates. New homozygous resistant types are rare. Tracking the nematode-resistant segregates is aided by the apparent close linkage between the factors for nematode resistance and root galling. In ongoing work, even in the absence of nematode infestations, this high association between these traits has allowed the backcross breeding procedures to continue. In some backcross families descended from C603, a very low frequency of galled plants with high nematode infestations have been found. This suggests that the linkage may not be absolute. From heterozygous nematode-resistant plants, transmission of resistance appears to be much higher through the egg than through pollen.
Because of the difficulty of recovering homozygous nematode-resistant plants (lines) from heterozygous resistant backcross progeny, a modified backcross procedure could be designed in which a known homozygous nematode-resistant line (e.g., C603) would be used to pollinate a heterozygous nematode-resistant female. The resulting plants should segregate heterozygous resistant to homozygous resistant. The next backcross generation would use heterozygous resistant plants from the ongoing conventional backcross program pollinated by recovered homozygous nematode-resistant plants (lines). Al-
